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Promoting Eco-cities in Nepal - Phase III
Background
The Kathmandu valley, which was inhabited as early as 300 BC, is rich in socio-cultural
diversity with infinite historic, artistic, and cultural interest. The valley hosts UNESCO World
Heritage Sites composed of seven different Monument Zones: The centers of the three primary
cities, Kathmandu Hanuman Dhoka, Patan and Bhaktapur, the two most important Buddhist
stupas, Swayambhunath and Boudhanath and two famous Hindu shrines, Pashupatinath temple
and Changu Narayan. The significance of these assets of the city is diminishing these days and
having adverse impact on the environment and human health, due to unmanaged urbanization.
Furthermore, it has damaged urban infrastructure and reduced property value. In general, it has
been said that a lack of sustainable and clean technology to manage solid waste of the city is
having a significant impact on Urban Health. However, the problem of solid waste management
must be addressed to improve the environmental health. The health effects are linked to
occupational hazards and to exposures of local poor populations with access to the disposal site.
The current status of the waste management in the Kathmandu valley needs an urgent attention,
and this project targets to take a ZERO Waste Approach to minimize the impact persistent in
urban health sector.
The initiation taken by the Government of Nepal in Solid Waste Management seems inadequate
and there is a need of the inception of new and clean technologies. However, local NGOs and
private bodies are also involved in waste management; they are mostly focused on the collection
and dumping in environmentally unsound way. It should not be forgotten that the waste is a
resource in disguise form. Solid waste (garbage), hazardous waste, emissions to water, air and
land, waste of resources such as energy, water and materials, and waste of human resource are
some forms of waste persistent in our community. Zero waste is an approach to make an
endeavor for zero solid and hazardous waste, zero emissions to air, water and land, zero waste in
production and administrative activities, zero waste in product life, zero toxics and 100 per cent
resource efficiency. Hence, the project aims to contribute in making an environmentally sound
livable city, a model eco-city. The major efforts taken during the project period has been
illustrated in this final report.
Objectives
The vision of the project is to contribute in developing an environmental friendly city, which can
ensure the public health of the citizens. Thus, the ultimate outcomes of the project can be listed
as follows:
 To contribute to decreased morbidity and mortality due to injury, chronic diseases, and
communicable diseases; and
 To contribute to decreased emissions of air pollutants leading to poor air quality and climate
change.

A. Activities Accomplished
1. Combating Noise Pollution
Summary of our Successes
Completed Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Monitoring Noise Level
in 6 different places in
Ktm valley.

N/A

N/A

The maximum
noise was found
to be 81.5 in
Chabahil
whereas
minimum was
75.60 in New
Baneswor of
Kathmandu
City.
Noise level
monitoring
result further
justified our
campaign
a. Positive
response and
commitment for
their support.
b. The officers
in field were
very excited and
supported us in
the whole
campaign.

Dialogue with the
Traffic Police.
a. A of meeting was
organized with Traffic
Police Officers in their
office to inform them
about our campaign and
to request for their
cooperation.
b.One on one meeting
with Traffic Police
Officer in the field

a) 6 Traffic
Officer from
campaigning
site.
b) 1 Traffic
officer (Head)
in one to one
meeting.

Public Campaign (Bus,
Micro Van and Taxis)
a. Distribution of a
total 12,000 of
campaign
materials(includ
ing pamphlets
and posters)
b. Student handed
out materials
and stuck the
stickers and also
spoke with the
drivers.

a)7,500
vehicles were
approached
b) 35 of
students
volunteers
mobilized.

N/A

Out of
400,000
vehicles in
Kathmandu,
our coverage
was less than
2%. But it
had
multiplying
effect.

Intermediate
Outcomes

Variance

No variance
There is some
evidence that
people replaced
the pressure
horns in their
vehicles as per
traffic police
but actual data
still awaiting
The member of
planning
commission
made a
commitment to
begin
formulating a
national policy
on noise
pollution.

Commitment
from Traffic
police received
Raised
awareness
among the
drivers of
Buses, Microvans and Taxi.

No variance

No variance

Participation of

Policy Advocacy Work
shop

64 participants
including
a)2 policy
makers
b)7 Journalist
c)55 from other
organization
and Schools.

N/A

Representative
from MoE
shared the
information that
they are soon
publishing a
guideline
against noise
pollution in
Nepal.
Raised
awareness
among policy
makers

Media Campaign
2 articles published in
editorial in “The Rising
Nepal” an article in and
“The Himalayan Times”

Approx .
100,000

0.37%

A mass of
people were
aware about the
alarming noise
level in major
areas of
Kathmandu city

Hon'ble
Minister helped
advocacy
campaign

Original plan
did not
anticipate
participation
of such a
dignitaries

Editorial on
Noise
Pollution was
unplanned.

a. Policy Advocacy Workshop
A workshop was organized by REPHEC and LUZZA at Ugrachandi Mandir, Jawalakhel on
May 30,2012, to initiate government to formulate a concrete policy on Noise pollution and
discuss the modalities of Noise Control Campaign. Three papers were presented in this workshop
and provided open forum for sharing their opinion. Honorable Minister from Ministry of
Environment Science and Technology also attended the program as Chief Guest for
encouragement and shared in his key note that the government is soon bringing a guideline to
control noise pollution in Nepal. His participation in this program was very encouraging to all
the participants.
Ms. Padmini Pradhanaga,(LUZZA), presented on her paper “Public Campaign on Noise
Pollution” where she shared the data of noise level monitored during the campaign conduted in
six busy places in Kathmandu viz, Old Bus Park, Shahid Gate, RNAC , Jamal, Chabahil and
New Baneswor She shared that from noise level monitoring they found that all the site have
noise level exceeding 60 db. And according to WHO standards nosie level exceeding 60 db can
cause health hazards.
Mr. Devi Prasad Bhandari (Ministry of Environment) presented on “Noise Pollution and
Ambient Sound Quality Standards For Nepal”. He gave us the brief about the noise pollution, its
sources and impact. He also briefed the policies and Legislation of Nepal. He also shared that
Government has published this Plastic Bags (Regulation & Control Guideline 2068) and working
for its implementation.
Mr. Krishna Bahadur Thapa, (Traffic Office Department) presented on “Effects of Noise
Pollution”. He said that job of a traffic officer is always in field with lot of noise pollution for
modernized vehicle and excessive honking which creates noise pollution. He also mentioned

that, city planning would really help to control any kind of environment pollution including
noise.
After presentation session the key speakers shared their views and experience.
Mr. Bijaya Bahadur Swar representative from Yatayat Byabasayi Sangha said that first of all we
do not have strong traffic management. A week well managed traffic system can help to reduce
the noise pollution to some extent.
He also said that he will share the information about noise pollution with the drivers and also
committed to join hands in this project in future.
Mr. Abhishek Subedi and Mr. Kaniska Aryal, volunteers said that they got mixed reactions from
people some encouraged them where as few discouraged them but still it was a learning
experience for them.
After the Key speaker session, the floor was open for discussion where awareness raising issue
was discussed. The importance of awareness from young age is necessary to change the
behaviour of people and society. It was then concluded that to control noise pollution from root
all the sectors that is government, respective departments and civil society should work in
collaboration supporting each other and awareness should also be occur among the people of the
society.(The details is attached in Annex II.A)
b. Campaign against Noise Pollution
A campaign was conducted for five days over a three month period from 9 to 13 January ,12 to
17 February and 25 to 30 March,2012 in six busy areas of Kathmandu. The purpose was to
raise aware among the general public including drivers not to use any unnecessary horns. The
areas were Old Bus Park, Shahid Gate, Newroad Gate, Chabahil, New Baneswor and Jamal. For
the campaign 5 school volunteers were mobilized to distribute leaflets and stick stickers with
harmful effects of noise pollution to health. The campaign was monitored by staff of LUZAA
and RECPHEC. Altogether 7,500 leaflets and 4,500 stickers were distributed in the campaign.
This campaign was supported by Traffic Police and Transport Management Office. The Traffic
Police were particularly helpful in distributing stickers and became much more involved than we
originally anticipated. The Traffic Police are negatively impacted by the noise on the streets and
are proving to be excellent allies in our campaign against noise. The volunteers requested
motorcycle riders and drivers to reduce unnecessary use of horns and explained harmful effects
of noise pollution to health. Even the people walking by were seemed interested in the campaign
hence information and leaflets were distributed to general public too. Many drivers committed to
avoid unnecessary use of horn with only a few of them responded in negative manner. Overall,
the program can be considered effective as many vehicle riders were aware of noise pollution
because of area coverage of the campaign.

Volunteer sticking stickers in the vehicle in Chabahil

Distributing leaflets to pedestrian in Old Baneswor.

Campaign at Old Bus Park

c. Noise Level Monitoring at Various Places of Kathmandu
Noise level in six busy roads of Kathmandu i.e Old Bus park, Shahid Gate, Newroad Gate,
Chabahil, New Baneswor and Jamal from January 9 to13 , 2012 was monitored. The following is
the noise level monitored in decibels (db) unit.
On
average
noise level
(in db)

Noise(on average)
Time

Venue

New Baneswor

Shahid Gate
Newroad Gate
10.00 am to
11.30 am

Chabahil,

Old Bus park

Jamal

Level
9-13 Jan

12-17 Feb

25-30Mar

Max

87.4 db

82.4 db

84.5db

Min

68.9b

62.9b

68.5db

Max

92 db

87.4db

85.5 db

Min
Max
Min

68.7db
84.3 db
74.3 db

68.9db
80.2 db
68.5 db

68.7db
90.2 db
70.5db

78

Max

89.9 db

100.5db

86.5db

81.5

Min

68.5 db

75.5 db

68.2 db

Max

84.5 db

85.5 db

90.5 db

Min

68.8 db

68.8 db

69.5 db

Max

86.8 db

81.9 db

83.6db

Min

67.7 db

69.9 db

69.2

75.60

78.5

77.91

80.2

From the data above, the maximum noise level was found in Chabahil i.e
81.5db on average which is considered one of the busiest roads of Kathmandu,
where as minimum was found in New Baneswor i.e 75.6 db. According to
WHO standards noise level exceeding 60 db can cause health hazards. And
from our data all the places have noise level exceeding 60db. From noise level
monitoring, we found that there is need of more vigorous campaign to
minimize the trend of unnecessary use of horn to reduce noise pollution in the
busy areas of Kathmandu to drivers separately as they ignored the message
even when they were aware for three times in three months.
d) Dissemination of IEC materials
User friendly materials (pamphlets and sticker) produced under noise pollution
having information on the negative impact of noise pollution on health was
distributed to mass during the campaign against noise pollution in six busy
areas of Kathmandu mentioned above. Also these materials were distributed to
HRTCN member of Illam, Itahari and Birtamod during the field visit to raise awareness about
the noise pollution and its health hazards.
e) Media campaigning for general public.
Media play very active role in public awareness and public pressure. RECPHEC is cooperation
with Health Media Journalist Group mobilized leading daily national newspaper and monthly
magazine to further strengthen this campaign. Hence RECPHEC has been able to publish not
only news article but also editorial in Government national daily "The Rising Nepal".
As an effort of making eco-friendly cities, RECPHEC has also
been involved in minimizing the use of Polythene bags. The
efforts have basically in three areas: one is intervention in
government policy, secondly on continue dialogue with
implementing organizations like Municipalities and thirdly to
generate mass awareness through campaign, workshops,
interaction etc.
Effectiveness of Noise activities:
Since there is no law against noise pollution it was difficult to see
the behavior change in the people though they were interested
and seemed supportive. RECPHEC could reach to Rishikesh, India.
Lessons Learned
We should focus more on national policy level. The support expressed by drivers does indicate
that there may be more broad support among the population for a national noise control law. In
addition, the positive response from the police department suggests we would be able to develop
a strong implementation plan.

Sustainability:
With the passage of a national law, sustaining behavior change will be much easier. In addition,
it will be easier for the Traffic Police to control as well as we could handover the ownership.
Process can be sustained if there will be collective effort.
2. Campaign against Polythene Bags
Summary of our Successes:
Completed
Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentag
e

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Advocacy against
Polythene Bags in
Lalitpur
a. Meeting with
Supermarket
and (LSMPC)
Municipal
Officers.
b. Distribution of
Paper bags to
local shops in
Lalitpur
district.

a)5
supermarkets
and2
Municipality
Officers of
LSMPC

a)20 %.
And 100%

Commitment
from
Supermarket
owners
committed to
pay a certain
percentage of
the total cost of
alternative bags.
They will also
record the no. of
polythene bags
used in daily
and monthly
basis as
information to
be provided to
LSMPC.

Campaign at

b)30 %
b). 40 shops

Total

2.75 % of

Municipality
officer also
committed to
working with
the
supermarkets to
reduce
polythene bags
to meet their
future goal of
making Lalitpur
a Polythene
Free Zone. Also
they agreed to
share the cost of
the alternative
bags that would
be distributed to
Supermarket.
The campaign

Impact/Intermediat
e Outcomes

Variance

N/A
As a result of our
efforts over the last
few years, we have
achieved three
“Polythene free”
Municipalities. In
addition, Lalitpur is
working its way to
becoming polythene
free.
Representative from
MoE said that as a
result of our efforts
so far they are now
focusing on strong
implementation of
the National
Polythene bag
guideline.
Pokhara Muncipality
banned black and less
than 20 micron
polythene.

Visit to Gaur was

Illam,Itahari,Gaur
, Birtamod and
Kaski
Municipality

population of
all the
municipalities
is 732,305

national
population

Ecofriendly
Pokhara City

Participation
from NGO,
local
environment
advocacy
groups Hotel
Association
Community
Policy
41
participants
including
a) 1 from
MoE(Mi
nistry of
Environ
ment)
b) 5 from
Super
Market
c) 1
Journalist
d) 34 from
other
likemind
ed
organizat
ions

Lake side
areas

Policy Advocacy
Workshop

N/A

on control of
polythene bags
was continued
to the
mentioned
Municipalities
with the help of
RECPHEC
distributed
campaign
materials to
HRTCN
member and
Youth group to
support their
campaign
against use of
polythene bags
Understanding
the environment
issues of
Pokhara lake
side area

Representative
from MoE
shared the
information
Polythene
Bags(Regulatio
n and Control)
Guidelines2068 published
to control
polythene bags
from production
unit

Build network and
solidarity of local
groups

not possible due
to various
constraints
Kaski banned
only black colored
polythene.

New Initiative

The representative
from Plastic
manufacture
Association(PMA
) found this
workshop very
useful as this
forum provided
him the
opportunity to
able to
communicate with
MoE
representative
from their
perspective in
production of
Polythene Bags.

a.Policy Advacacy Workshop
A workshop was organized by REPHEC and LUZZA at Ugrachandi Mandir, Jawalakhel on May
09, 2012 to initiate government to formulate a concrete policy on a concrete policy on ban of
polythene bag to discuss modalities of Polythene Control Campaign and to formulate action from
different stake holders. Four papers were presented in this workshop and forum was provided for
sharing opinions.

Ms Padmini Pradhananga, President of LUZZA Nepal gave a presentation on “Public
Campaign against Polythene Bag”. She gave introduction of LUZZA Nepal and the activities
undertaken by LUZZA Nepal focusing on the Campaign against Polythene bags.
Mr. Dipendra Oli (Solid Waste Management Resource Centre) presented on “Policy and
Law on Solid Waste Management in Nepal”. He gave us the brief about the Solid waste problem
in Nepal and Ur ban Environment of Nepal. He also focused on 3-R principle where waste, such
as plastics, can be changed to resources.
Mr. Devi Prasad Bhandari (Ministry of Environment) presented on “Plastic BagEnvironmental Impact and (Regulation and Control) Guidelines-2068”. In his presentation he
briefed about provision on EPA and EPR regarding the use of polythene bags along with its
salient features. He also shared about the “Polythene Bag (Regulation and Control) Guideline 2068” which intends and control on the production of the polythene bags to slowly minimize its
use and then ultimately ban the polythene bags.
Mr. Pradeep Amatya,(Lalitpur Sub Metro Politan City,LSMPC) gave his presentation on
“Efforts done on by LSMPC to minimize waste materials”. He started his presentation giving
the brief about the Solid Waste Management Act, 2068.
He also shared that LSMPC is in process to minimize the use of polythene bags. He shared that
their ultimate goal is to make Lalitpur city a “Polythene Free Zone”, and for this as initiation
they are in talk with Supermarkets of Lalitpur in association with RECPHEC to replace the
polythene bags
After presentation session the key speakers shared their views and experience.
Key Speakers:
Mr. Rabindra Raj Tamrakar (Federation of Nepalese Chamber of
Industries, Lalitpur) emphasized for awareness raising programs
through a massive campaign.
Mr.Chet Narayan Poudel (Saleways Department Store) said that
they did try to sell alternative bags in our store but always got
negative response from the consumer. Without alternative option and
awareness across the community ban in polythene bags seem to be
very difficult in todays context.
Ms. Basana Shakya from (Mahila Utthan Sangha,Womens
Group) said that they are actively participating to discourage use of
polythene bags with support of LUZZA
Ms.Bidya Pandey Principle (Tri Padma Vidya Higher Secondary

Plastic Bags (Regulation &
Control Guideline 2068)

School) shared that her school is“Polythene Free Zone”. She also committed to support LUZZA
and RECPEHC in any campaign related to control of polythene bags in future as well.
Mr. Sailendra Lal Pradhan (Nepal Plastic Manufacturer's Association) said demanded the
government he would like to request representative from government to involve stakeholder like
him for any guidelines in future regarding Plastic bags.
After the Key speaker session, the floor was open for discussion where importance of awareness
amongt the society and its importance was highlighted. It was also suggested that it would add
up to the effort if we could make all the government office a polythene bags free zones, for this
government itself have to take initiation. Also, importance of role of media in this issue was
raised.
At the end the program was concluded by Mr. Shanta Lall Mulmi addressing the fact that it is
possible to remove use of plastic bag gradually with easy accessibility to alternative bags as it
was possible years before. He also thanked all the participants for their active participation.(The
detail report is attached in Annex II.B)
b. Outcome of Policy Advocacy
It is encouraging to mention here that as a result of continue advocacy from the civil society
organizations like RECPHEC government finally released "Plastic Bags (Regulation & Control)
Directives 2068". This is the first step of the government in addressing the negative impact of
Plastic (Polythene) bags. Since the directives are only for moral binding and it is not a legal
binding RECPHEC is working hard to pressurize the government for polythene bags Control &
Regulation Law.
c.Promotion of alternative bags
RECPHEC, LUZZA and Lalitpur Sub Metropolitan City(LSMPC) has already agreed for this
activity. LSMPC has committed to print and distribute alternative bags to supermarkets to
discourage the use of polythene bags but because of the end of the fiscal year LSMPC was not
able to release the resource. Since, RECPEHC is also working in coordination with LSMPC, the
allocated budget under the activity “Promotion of alternative bags” has not been released. Hence
the collective efforts of LSMPC and RECPHEC is producing and distributing alternative bags in
Departmental Store & Central Zoo will be materialized in the next phase from ear marked fund.
d. Publication of campaign materials
A number of campaign materials were published and were distributed in various trainings and
campaigns against use of polythene bags by Luzza, Nepal.
e. Campaign at Illam , Itahari, and Birtamod Municipality:
Mr. Shanta Lall Mulmi and Kamana Manandhar of RECPHEC visited Illam, Itahari and
Birtamod to conduct meeting with representatives of respective municipalities, HRTCN
members and watch group members . The main objective of the meeting was to work in
collaboration with each other to further strengthen the ban of polythene bags.

It is encouraging to mention here that after our visit, the Birtamod Muncipality (proposed) has
also banned Polythene bag in their area. Hence now polythene bags are banned in Illam close to
Darjeeling of India, Birtamod close to Siliguni of West Bangal, India, and Itahari a centre of all
bus route of East Nepal.
In the visit, 500 leaflets to promote alternative bags were handed over to respective HRTCN
members of Illam, Itahri, and Birtamod for their campaign against polythene bags. (detail report
is attached in Annex I)
d.1. Workshop on “Effort of making Pokhara a eco
friendly city”
A workshop was organized by HRTCN-Kaski , Community
Service Centre and Community Police service supported by
RECPHEC.
With combine management of HRTCN and community
service centre and community police service, Baidam have
organized a workshop on “Efforts of making eco friendly
city Pokhara” on 15 November 2011 in Pokhara. The
program was supported by RECPHEC, Kathmandu both financially and technically as well.
There were total 48 participants including member from municipality, civil society and other
stakeholders.
In the visit, 500 leaflets to promote alternative bags were handed over to HRTCN members of
Kaski for their campaign against polythene bags.
Effectiveness:
All the Supermarket owners are willing to contribute to reduce the use of polythene bags at least
in their stores joining hand with the Municipality and Municipality is looking forward to make
their city a polythene free zone (Lalitpur City). In addition, we were able to successfully
convince # of municipalities to become polythene free.
Lessons Learned
There are challenges to working with individual municipalities. Our efforts show that with
persistent work, we are able to convince municipalities of the wisdom of going polythene free.
Now we are ready to being looking at a national policy that would eliminate these bags.
Sustainability:
With the passage of a national law, sustaining behavior change will be easier to ban polythene
bags in whole country. Process can be sustained if there will be collective effort.

3. Towards Zero Waste
Summary of our Success:
Completed Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Impact/Intermedi
ate Outcomes

Variance

All the staff are
aware of our
project and goal
Our project
activities will be
supported by the
staffs of LUZZA
The women’s
group were made
aware about the
Takaura
composting and
its benefits .

The orientation
helped LUZZA to
understand our
objective.

N/A

The impact of this
program is:
• a reduction in
the
degradable and
non
biodegradable
waste going to
the landfill.
• Increased
compost
available to
help in their
kitchen
gardening
• Increased
employment
opportunities
as the women
are now able
to make
innovative and
useful
materials out
of plastic
waste from
their
household.

N/A

a.

Orientation to
LUZZA

3 staffs of
LUZZA

80 %

b.

Agreement with
LUZZA

N/A

N/A

Training to womens
group about Taka
kura composting
i.
Distribution
of campaign
material
about
Takakura to
the womens
group(500
leaflets)
ii.
Distribution
of 100 Suiro
iii.
Distribution
of 200 waste
bins(2 bin
for a house)
for
degradable
and non
degradable
waste to 100
household
targeted of
ward no. 20.
d.Training and Promotion of
Kitchen Garden.

i)95 womens
participated.

i)95%( 100
women
from ward
number 20
were
targeted)

e.Training for using

c.

ii) N/A
iii)100
Household

iii) 100%

They used their
bins to segregate
degradable waste
from non
degradable

20 womens
participated

20%

100 women

100%

The women’s
group learned
about the process
of kitchen
gardening.
The women will
be able to use
their compost for
kitchen gardening
in their home.
This will increase
their availability
to fresh
vegetables.
The women’s

No
variance

No

plastic waste

f) Publication of campaign
materials in local language:

participated

Targeted
women’s
group
(100)

100%

group learned to
make innovative
and useful
materials from
plastic waste.
Raised awareness
in the Women’s
group of the
methods of
Takakura
Composting

variance

No
variance

a. Orientation and Training on Zero Waste
The project chose 100 household of Ward No. 20 of Lalitpur Submetropolitan City (LSMC) as the model community towards Zero
Waste. One representative of each household was given training on
waste management and production of biodegradable manure.
With the objective to teach the community on preparing
biodegradable manure 3 training programs were organized on
different dates at Luzza Nepal premises. Ms. Anju Subedi from
Luzza Nepal conducted the training. The community was oriented
on how household waste can be managed within the household, pros and cons of waste,
collection and management, its effect in the community, environment and individual. The
community was educated how production of solid waste can be decreased through the 3 R
process (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle).
Information was shared on how biodegradable waste can be recycled and it can also be a source
of income. To do this Takakura Composting methodology was used she the community on points
to be considered while separating waste while preparing manure through Takakura method;
• Separate of bio-degradable waste such as kitchen waste, remaining of vegetables, leftover
foods and chop it in to small pieces.
• Separate reusable stuffs such as TV, furniture, show pieces, which can be used by another
users.
• Separate recyclable stuffs such as paper, glass, metal, plastic, wood, textile, tires, tubes
etc.
• Not to mix toxic waste such as batteries, heavy metals (Zn, Hg, Cd), chemicals,
pesticides, insecticides, which need to be treated specially, with other ordinary waste.
During the training program representative of Lalitpur Municipality also shared information on
the initiation the municipality has taken, towards waste management, how and where they are
doing it. Also planned activities in the future and the financial aspect, how much is being spent
by the municipality were also shared. It was found out the maximum budget is being spent on
transportation of waste.
There were altogether 100 participants (50, 30 and 30)in the training programs. Also
representatives of our coalition partners, RECPHEC and Lalitpur Municipality were also present.

In the end Ms Anju Subedi practically demonstrated on Takakura Composting Methodology.
The participants were distributed free of cost the bin and seed for Takakura composting.
c)Training and Promotion of Kitchen gardening
A training was conducted on 15 Junein LUZZA office, Man Bhawan where the Trainer Ms.
Sabitri Dahal to 20 participants from Women's group of ward number 20, Lalitpur where they
were trained about Kitchen gardening. The training was conducted targeting the same women’s
group who were also given training of the Takakura Composting. The main purpose of the
training was to use the compost made in household in kitchen gardening which will access them
with fresh fruits or vegetable even in small areas.(Details is attached in Annex V)
d)Skill Training for using Plastic waste
Five day training was held from June 25 to 29 2012 in LUZZA Nepal, Man Bhawan by the
trainer Mr. Krishna Balami where the 5 groups of women’s making total of 100 women’s were
trained to make useful material from plastic waste. This training was organized to reduce the
separate the plastic waste from household level and reuse the plastic wastes. It is envisaged that
after the training the participants will also able to generate fund by selling the materials made
from plastic waste (Details is attached in Annex V.
e)Field Motivators
Monitoring Visits
To find out about the status of manure on the households whom the training on Takakura
Composting was provided house visits were made by Field Motivators appointed by Luzza
Nepal twice in a month. Each staff was responsible to visit 20 household fortnightly. As per
their first visit made between date: 4-13th July, 2011 they found out that:
S.N
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Status of Manure
Good Condition
Dry
Wet/Damp
Not mixed well
Unable to meet
Did not produced
Total

No. of HHs
48
7
5
5
3
2
70

Second Visit was made on July 20 to August 16, 2011 the staff found that:
S.N
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Status of Manure
Good Condition
Dry
Wet/Damp
Not mixed well
Unable to meet
Did not produced
Total

No. of HHs
56
3
5
20
3
13
100

Third Visit was made on August 18 to September 14, 2011 the staff found that:
S.N
1
2.
3.
4.

Status of Manure
Good Condition
Dry
Wet/Damp
Not mixed well

No. of HHs
67
2
7
5

5.
6.

Unable to meet
Did not produced
Total

6
12
100

The training provided is considered a successful endeavour because from the six visits it was
found that maximum households (67) had produced the manure in a proper way. Most of them
are using the manure in their own kitchen garden some are approaching us to sell. If we could
arrange for selling it in Nursery or somewhere that it
could be a medium of income generation.
The households where there were some problems we
advised them on improving it by maintaining
temperature, air and moisture.
The 12 households did not produced because half of them
have shifted from the area and some gave reasons that
they were sick and were unable to produce.
Household monitoring photo

f) Publication of campaign materials in local language:
5000 copies of campaign materials were
published including 2000 copies in
Newari(local language) about the method
of making Takakura Composting. These
materials were distributed in all the
trainings and orientation programs
through our partner organization LUZZA.
g) Network meetings, workshop
On 2nd March 2012, a meeting was held
with supermarkets to seek the possibility
on the usage of alternative of polythene
bags at their stores. In this meeting
supermarkets committed to discourage the
use of polythene bags in their
supermarket, if they are supported by
LSMPC.
On 9th April, 2012 a training was provided to prepare manure from domestic waste through
Takakura composting methodology to the representatives of local group Tamu Hyula Dhijadhi of
Bharatpur.
LUZZA Nepal also participated in the meetings organized by Lalitpur Sub Metropolis on 27th
March 2012 and 4th April, 2012 to discuss how to organize special program on sanitation year.

Society in coalition with Lalitpur Sub Metropolitan and Sa Pucha: Prayagpokhari organized a
program titled ‘Promotion of cloth bags instead of Plastic bags and management and reduce use
of plastic’ on 28th March, 2012 where LuzzaNepal participated.
Effectiveness:
Since, the target area was small it was easier to achieve expect outcomes.
Lessons Learned
We should focus expanding the model area to other wards as well. In addition, it became clear,
as part of our evaluation, that regular follow-up visits are necessary to ensure the proper
technique. Any organization considering this type of training for local people should include, as
part of the program, follow-up visits.
Sustainability:
With support from targeted group , sustaining behavior change and support from respective stake
holder ward no. 20 of Lalitpur can reach towards becoming the first area with zero waste.
4. Biomethanation Plant
Summary of our Success:
Completed
Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Impact/Intermediate
Outcomes

Variance

a Bio-methanation
Plant stationed at
Balkumari started
generating gas and
organic manure.

N/A

N/A

According to
report, the
biomethanation
has started the
process of
converting the
waste into gas.

No Variance

b) Field assessment
on the status of
Zero Waste and
Biomethanation
Plant

N/A

N/A

The production
from
Biomethantion
plant has been
demonstrated to
the Municipality
and local peoples.

The success of
Biomethantion plant
has encouraged
Hospitals/nursing
homes to replicate this
system for the proper
management of
hospital waste with
income generation.
The field assessment
report of biomethnation
plant was shared with
representative of
Lalitpur Municipality
and core group
members.
The representative of
Municipality also
agreed contribute for
continuation of the
biomethanation plant.
It is expected that
because if its success in
producing gas and

organic manure it will
be replicated to other
areas especially in
hospitals and nursing
homes.

a. Progress Report on Bio-methanation Plant stationed at Balkumari
The project of Demo unit of the Designed Bio-methanation Plant was delayed because of several
management as well as the financial constraints. However it was re-approached for the long-term
development activities in the theme area.
The designed food grade stainless still fabricated biogas plant was assembled and stationed at the
Lalitpur Sub-Metropolitan work area in Balkumari, under the supervision of Environment
Officer.After several months of attempts to generate the biogas out of the HRT period failed, the
consultant was re-approached. After the required supervision and the detail inspection, the work
plan was prepared following several meetings with both the Luzza Nepal and the SubMetropolitan authorities.
The plant was not complete, however, for the biogas generation it was discharged, cleaned and
reloads with the proper feed materials. (2.5 MT of Fresh Biomass). The biogas generated was
observed, tested and used for cooking purpose. The pressure generated by biogas reached
maximum of 9 Kpa, which assist to use biogas for more than one hour of continuous application.
After this achievement the plant is ready to accept other selective bio-feed stocks. To continue
the selective feed the plant needs to be completely assisted with the additional features with
system support.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

As per the design the inlet chamber as well as the effluent collection boxes is to be attached.
The plant is required to be insulated.
The gas pipe should be properly replaced and managed as required.
The pressure gauze is to be adjusted and the gas meter is to be added.
The efficient biogas cook stove should be ready for the regular use.
The metallic tabloid describing the designed plant is to be made and displayed.
The tests for the gas and the effluents for NPK evaluation should be conducted.

After the completion of these additional features few months of regular feed, gas collection, biofertilizer collection, evaluation and applications can be made for the regular generation and
application or for the commercial marketing for the community development.

Biomethanation Plant at Balkumari

Feeding cow dung to biomethanation
plant.plant

The present scenario of availability of Liquid Petrolium Gas commonly known as cooking gas
has reduced in Nepal despite of 40 percent hike in price in last one year. The shortfall in supply
stands at 25 per cent on average for the last five months. The dealers and bottling plants have
created an artificial shortage in the market to increase the price. If we could promote and
continue progress of our Biomethanation plant, it can stand up as an alternative to the cooking
gas, which could relief urban poor to some extend. RECPHC is looking forward to continue its
work to promote Biomethanation Plant.
b)Field assessment on the status of Zero Waste and Bio-methanation Plant
RECPHEC in association with Luzza Nepal has been working closely with Prof. Dr. Riddhi Bir
Singh for technical consultancy. RECPHEC signed contract with Prof. Dr. Singh for field
assessment report and also for his service as Technical consultancy. (The detail report from
Technical Consultant is attached in Annex VI.)
Effectiveness: Biomethanation plant is the innovative effort. After a series of trails finally the
plant generated gas and organic manure.The successful demonstration is very effective.
Lessons Learned: Daily feeding of 6-8 kg of biodegradable organic waste materials per Cubic
Meter size of the plant is necessary to convert the waste into gas.
Sustainability: Regular meetings are conducted with Municipality. They are keen in this project.
Proper marketing strategy in support of municipality can sustain the program.

5. Roads for People
Summary of our Success:
Completed
Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Impact/Intermediate
Outcomes

Variance

Vehicle regulated
zone at Thamel
a) 3 meeting
with
TTDC

TTDC
members and
people of
Thamel

100%

TTDC committed to
support our campaign to
make Thamel
pedestrian only Zone

No variance

TTDC
members and
people of
Thamel

100%

Discussed
about current
scenario of
Thamel and
possiblity of
making thamel
a pedestrian
only zone
Traffic sign
boards in
every cross
roads of
Thamel.

Collective efforts of
traffic police, TTDC
and RECPHEC for the
preparatory ground
work towards vehicle
regulated zone.

No variance

b) Traffic
Manageme
nt

a. Vehicle Regulated Zone at Thamel
RECPHEC is having a regular meetings with the of Thamel Tourism Development Council
(TTDC) Mr. Tezendra Shrestha to follow up on the progress of the Vehicle Regulated Zone in
Thamel. The TTDC is working in close association with Kathmandu Metropolitan City, Traffic
Police and Tourist Police and other stakeholders through Steering Coordination Committee and
Rapid Action Committee. Similarly, TTDC has placed CCTV camera at various spots to ensure
the security and “No Horn Please” signs to reduce noise pollution in the area.
RECPHEC organized a consultative meeting at TTDC with board members including President
Mr. Tezendra Shrestha, Secretary Mr. Raju Man Dangol other officers on 5th of December,
2011to discuss about further collaboration of RECPHEC and TTDC in field of noise pollution,
use of polythene bags and vehicle regulation in Thamel. RECPHEC again organized a brief
meeting with Secretary of TTDC Mr. Raju Man Dangol to discuss the work plan in collaboration
of both TTDC and RECPHEC.
b) Traffic Management
RECPHEC has taken initiation to declare Thamel, a tourist hub of the capital as a Vehicle
Regulated Zone. Regular meeting is going on with Thamel Tourism Development Council
(TTDC) for more effective implementation of "Vehicle Regulated Zone" at Thamel. On this
context a meeting was held on 15th June 2012 in TTDC with Mr. Raju Dangol, General Secretary
of TTDC and RECPEHC where RECPHEC agreed to provide financial support analyzing the
need to TTCC for traffic management, which would help toward the goal of making Thamel a
“Pedestrian Zone”. To start with all the streets of Thamel will have "Traffic Management signs"
and a token support to Traffic Police for regular monitoring has also been provided to TTDC.

Effectiveness:
Our efforts thus far to regulate the traffic in Thamel have been challenging. We have concluded
that the best way to control traffic in Thamel is to focus on creating it a pedestrian-only area,
rather than trying to control traffic. We have had great success in working with the Thamel
Tourism Development Council and as a result of this relationship, they have committed to
support RECPHPEC in our activities towards making Thamel “Pedestrian only Zone”.
Lessons Learned
The direct stakeholders that is the residents of Thamel area can play major role in making the
area as vehicle regulated zone. Working with the TTDC has been an important activity that will
allow us to take the program further.
Sustainability:
Since we have not achieved our target, REPHEC, in association with TTDC and Traffic Police,
is making effort for “Process Sustainability”.
6.Living City Kathmandu
Summary of our Successes:
Completed
Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

a) 7 core
group
meetings.
a) Emerging issues
raised on
Kathmandu Living
City discussed.
• Sustainable
Transport
• Bagmati
Action Plan
• Disaster
Preparedness.
• Open/Green
space
• Water
management
and
community
ownership.

Nationwide
impact
because of
the issue
taking up.

N/A

b) Technical
support to ongoing
RECPHEC
activities of
Ecociies Phase III
proposal.

Result/
Immediate
Outcomes
Likeminded
NGOs have an
opportunity to
network and
discuss issues.

Impact/Intermediate
Outcomes

Strong
collaboration
has been created
among
representatives
from
Kathmandu and
Lalitpur
Municipalities.

•

RECPHEC has
high level
professional
group to provide
technical
support.

•

Kathmandu
Municipality is
making disaster
preparedness plan
especially on
earthquake.
The south east
part of
Narayanhiti palace
area has new
footpath as a
outcome of
collective
advocacy.

Variance

No variance,
although the
group did focus
on issues that
we had not
originally
intended. One
example was
the Disaster
Preparedness.
After the
earthquake in
Kathmandu,
the LCK core
group felt this
was an
emerging issue
that needed to
be discussed.

a. Core Group Meeting.
RECPHEC mobilized high-level professionals who are constantly working on ecocity concepts.
These professional have been contributing since last few years in different activities. In order to
conduct regular interaction with these different professionals this core group was formed by
RECPHEC. The Core Group consists of Professional members including:
1. Prof. Dr. Sudarshan Raj Tiwari –Professor, Institute of Engineering
2. Mr. Pradeep Amatya- Chief, Environment and Sanitation Section, Lalitpur SubMetropolitan City
3. Ms. Riddhi Baba Pradhan- Chairperson, Nepal Heritage Society
4. Mr. Indra Man Suwal – Chief, Cultural and Heritage Section, Kathmandu Metropolitan
City (KMC)
5. Mr. Padma Sundar Joshi, UN Habitat
6. Mr. Kasi Prasad Gupta-Department of Urban Building Construction Nepal
Mr. Shanta Lall Mulmi- Executive Director, RECPHEC is requested to act as coordinator of this
core group where as Ms. Kamana Manandhar- Program Officer; RECPHEC works as secretary
for this project.
RECPHEC organized seven core group meetings during this period to discuss in the objective of
the project and way forward .The agenda for the first meeting was on upcoming Living City
Design Challenge. The second meeting was called to discuss about the data that is essential for
the project and also to find out the sources of some other important data like energy consumption
and water. The third meeting focused on thematic workshop on water and open space to be
organized. The fourth meeting was called to discuss the agenda of Media Sensitization, which
was highlighted during open space workshop. The fifth meeting was called with recent agenda of
Earthquake and it’s after effect, Sustainable Urban Transport and Bagmati Action Plan. The sixth
meeting was called to discuss plan of action for the year 2012. And last and seventh core group
meeting was called to discuss plan of action for the year 2012 suggested by the core group
members in last meeting.
In these meetings the major issues had been identified the core group members are providing
technical inputs for effective implementation of the programs related to these issues.
Emerging issues raised on Kathmandu Living City discussed.
• Sustainable Transport
• The group made serious concern of using “Open/Green ” space of Kathmandu for
parking spot.
• Since the ADB supported “Sustainable Transport” which is not eco friendly project.
Hence, this project is not sustainable transport.
• Disaster Preparedness.
• Kathmandu Municipality is making disaster preparedness plan especially on earthquake.
• Open/Green space and Water management and community ownership.
• The core group members felt the need of raising awareness amongst the people about its
importance as well as build alliance for its promotion.
(Details of the meeting minutes are attached in AnnexIV)

Effectiveness: Very effective to lobby municipalities and government agencies.
Lessons Learned: It is important to organize regular meetings for professionals to provide their
input.
Sustainability: Because of this high level professional group, much more hard effort in needed
to sustain this group. Bringing high-level preofessionals in one group is always a challenge due
to frequent transfer of government officials and change in portfolio of organizations like Nepal
Heritage Society might effect the sustainability of the group.
7. Non-Communicable Disease
Summary of Successes:
Completed
Activities

Reach numbers

Reach –
percentage

Result/
Immediate
Outcome

Impact/Intermediate
Outcomes

Variance

a. Field study on
food habits of
urban people:

200 respondent
as targeted
from 8 schools

n/a

A field report
was prepared
that found:
- 51.5 percent of
respondent eat
junk food for
lunch.
-10.5%
respondent
watch television
more than 4
hours.
-63% of
respondent like
to eat junk food
due to
advertisement

As a result of this
report, we will be
focusing on food
advertising as part of
our 2012/2013 plan.

No variance.

b)
Campaign
material in 4
principle
of
NCD.

HRTCN
District

54 districts of
Nepal

There is no
intermediate outcome
for this activity at this
time as this was our
first effort. However,
we expect, over time,
to see a reduction in the
risk behaviours that
lead to NCDs.

No variance

Participation in
World
Conference on
Tobacco
or

Participation
from more than
70 countries

NA

Message
delivered to the
HRTCN
members and
general public
about NCD and
its 4 principle.
Public
knowledge on
NCD prevalence
has increased.
HB Session on
Tobacco
Poverty made
immediate

Massive Campaign on
NCD felt immediate
need

Additional
Initiative

Health

impact on
Youth

a. Field study on food habits of urban people:
A team was selected to conduct research on “Urban Food Habit and its effect in health”. The
team consists of Dr. Uma Koirala(Ph.D) as Team leader and Ms. Anita Bake (M.A in Nutrition)
as Research coordinator.
Urbanization is an example of social change that has a remarkable effect on diet in the
developing world. In 2009, for the first time in the human history, more than half of the world
populations reside in urban areas. Scientific evidence shows that unhealthy diet and lack of
physical activity as well as tobacco use recently highlighted in the WHO report 2002 are the
major global determinants of non-communicable disease. Smoking habits, alcoholism, low
quality diets intakes, physical inactivity are some of the established risk factors of noncommunicable disease. This risk contributes 80 percent in the development of noncommunicable disease. Nepal has population of about 18.5 million in which the rural population
accounts for 90.8 % and urban 9.2%. Nepal is one of the poorest countries in the world at 136
position of Human development index. Non communicable disease is associated with the
consumption of energy dense foods, animals by products and process food prepared with
addition of high fat, sugar and salt. The study had the following objectives:
• To identify changing dietary pattern of urban adolescence community to junk food and
restaurant cultures,
• To analyze the effect of economic and social status as well as peer pressure on food
consumption pattern,
• To indicate the possible risk factors associate with food consumption pattern,
• To develop a mechanism for addressing the need of more adequate food information
system to monitor the food and nutritional situation of population,
RECPHEC called for this research to be undertaken with the above selected team.
The survey was conducted in 8 schools of Lalitpur, Bhaktapur and Kathmandu municipality
targeting around 300 students of primary section, their parents and student of high level. The
final report has been submitted to RECPHEC by the team.
b) Report Dissemination of Field study on “Urban Food Habit
and Its Imapct”.
A report dissemination program was conducted in Organic Village,
Bakhundole on June 22 to disseminate the findings of the field
study on “Urban Food Habits and its Impact on Health and discuss
future action from different stake holder. Two papers were
presented in this program including the sharing of the findings of
the field study conducted.
Ms. Uma Koirala(Padma Kanya College), gave a presentation on
“Junk Food, Let’s think how much it friendly”. In her presentation
she shared information about the contents of junk foods favourite in
the market and also the impact of junk food in one’s health.

Ms. Anita Bake (Friend Service Council Nepal)presented on her field study “Urban Food Habits
and its Impact”. She gave us the brief about the finding from her field survey. She said that most
of the children interviewed were fond junk food and advertisement played an important role in it.
After the presentation, the floor was opened for discussion where the group considered issues of
children’s fondness towards junk foods, impact of advertisement and future action towards. The
program was concluded by Mr. Mulmi thanking all the participants for their participation and
also committed to raise this issue in near future.(details is attached in AnnexII.C)
c) Campaign materials on 4 principles of urban people
Campaign materials on 4 principles 1) Control Tobacco, 2) Moderate use of alcohol, 3) Physical
exercise, 4) Healthy diet of urban health to be distributed in our campaign in future.
Effectiveness: It is too early in our program to comment on the effectiveness of our efforts.
However, the Field Study provided us with useful information that we are now able to base our
future programming.
8. Network meeting with like-minded organizations and media
Regular meeting was held with our partner organization and like-minded organizations like
Clean Energy Nepal, NGO Forum, Centre for Integrated Urban Development to discuss issues of
the project and the way forward. The collaborative efforts with these organizations have helped
not only in policy advocacy &public awareness but also sharing technical expertise in between.
A. Eco-summit 2011:
Mr. Shanta Lall Mulmi, Executive Director of RECPHEC
participated on the “Ecocity World Summit 2011” from
22nd-26th August at Montreal under the sponsorship of
Health Bridge, Canada.
In this summit Mr. Mulmi presented paper on Reducing
Vehicle to Improve Pedestrian Access & Mobilizing as a
case study of RECPHEC initiative in Kathmandu. The next
Eco-Summit will be in France in 2013. rticipated on the
“Ecocity World Summit 2011” from 22nd-26th August at
Montreal under the sponsorship of Health Bridge, Canada.
B. WCTOH Singapore:
Mr. Shanta all Mulmi participated 15th World Conference on Health in Singapore from 19-26
March 2012 including his participation to Tobacco and Poverty organized by Health Bridge. In
addition he had to separate poster presentation one is on "Political Advocacy in Nepal for 75% of

Pictorial Health Warning: Nepal Case Study" and second is on "Mobilizing Youth for Tobacco
Control: A Historical Achievement". Health Bridge paid registration fee.
C. Additional Activities:
a. Documentary Shows on effects of polythene bags in different schools.
LUZZA Nepal in association with RECPHEC organized documentary show program on
polythene bags at 8 different schools of ward no. 20 Lalitpur. On this course two other schools;
Mega Higher Secondary School & Swatantra Seondary School declared their school as polythene
bags free zone.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Swatantra Seondary School
Bidya Bikas Boarding School
Danfe English School
Sagarmatha English Boarding School
Bal Binod Madyamik Bidyalaya
Omega International High School and College
Mega Higher Secondary School
Gyan Sikha Boarding School

These kind of shows seemed very effective as it captures the attention of young minds and
inspire them to avoid use of polythene bags. Not only that, they even encourage their parent to
use alternative bags instead of polythene bags. RECPHEC have initiated this activity along with
LUZZA and targeting more schools in near future.

D. Learning from the Project:
The project Promoting Eco-cities in Nepal - Phase III being the
continuation of last two year’s project. The supportive attitude
shown by Lalitpur Sub-metropolitan City, Women's Group of
the community and volunteers as well as the organizations like
Thamel Tourism Development Council, LUZZA Nepal, was
note worthy. The project has tied-up civil society and
government organization, and has become a good example of
public private partnership once again.
An article published in national daily
Vehicle regulated zone is still an unfulfilled task. Despite of our
about Jhapa being “Polythene Free
continuous advocacy the initiative taken strongly by the local
Zone” on Jan31,2012
group in cooperation with RECPHEC three years back could not
be sustained because of the financial resource constraint, vested
interest of some of the business forms and reservation from Taxi drivers.

E. Key Achievement:
The major achievements of this project were:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our continuous campaign against polythene bags from Illam , Birtamod , Tahari to Kaski
collaborating with Municipalities have resulted in making the areas free from polythene
bags. The latest being Jhapa (Birtamod), as it has declared itself as “Polythene free zone”.
Formulation of plastic bags (Regulation & Control) Directives 2068 by the Government.
The local groups of lake side "Pokhara" are making hard effort in transforming the area
into ecologically friendly tourist hub.
Strengthen network with like minded NGOs, Muncipalities, Government and Media.
Media coverage on Ecocity issues. Even Rising Nepal had editorial on Noise Pollution
which is first in media history.
The success of Bio-methenation plant has encouraged hospitals & nurshing homes, like B
& B Hospital, Sarbanga Hospital to replicate this technology.
The relationship with Eco-friendly city & emerging Non-communicable diseases could
be established.
RECPHEC has been able to reach to India on Noise Pollution Campaign. This is the first
in the history of NGO movement in Nepal when the Nepali NGOs took initiative on
Urban Health issues in largest democratic country, India.

F. The Way Forward
"Promoting Eco-Cities in Nepal III" project has addressed many hidden issues in these three
years, which exists in the city as an environmental nuisance and affects public health directly or

indirectly. By this project, RECPHEC succeeded to tie up with many government agencies, local
bodies, NGOs, INGO’s, women's group, youth group, private sectors and communities as well.
People have started to recognize the issues as noise, waste, and polythene as risk on their life and
tried to realize as the effects of urbanization.
Thus, the concept of eco-city should be promoted in other urban areas too, and people should be
encouraged to sustain the existing programs. Our campaign is now not only limited to
Kathmandu valley but also in different district of Nepal. The collaborative efforts with the
municipalities and local NGOs of Illam, Jhapa, Sunsari Kaski and Rautahat is the glaring
example in this regards.
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